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iance of a parîy sent oul nder La Pérndle, nitliait impreaed the
siavage mird. ci lat, Faiher,1» tlioy criait, "l woutd yotn kili nnd
sacrifice usi The Englisi ror over fotir thouisand strong and %va
cairy iglht lîu.dredf, an yau talk of attacking item. You sea watt
diat yOui are m ad. Ive muîst have tli to-mnorrow ta dlecitie.ei

Thus dosetted by hils dusky allias Becaujeu. doubttcss, passed n
glaony nighit, prepared Io dis ris became a Chevalier of St. Louis
and a Francli officar commandiiiZ an advanccd post. At an cnriy
ijour in lte rnarning lia, witlt prababty at lîincammaadi , assembled
in the Biffla chapai of the fort, %whare the grey-robed friar salît mass
for the wvarriora, and in the funerai eniry la his rcgister hae notedl
the tact that Bleaujaeu then appronclied the tribunal of panaiea auit
recoived the llo!y Euchîarisi, prapariîîg for thie dealh wlîieh eaumed
so certain ta ia kils portion belote te clore of the day. Alter lia-
gariîîg a short liais hefora the altar Beaujonî formed ,il command,
and the smal sqnad of one hunulrei andc iorty--six Canadians niât
saventy-lwao regidars filed from the fort, Beaujeu nt ilieir hend
arrayed la his lùînting-shirt, the silver g!org"et suspended froin his
neck alonA' shola.T his ranik. As lie 1passed Ille Indiant camp ho
asked the .'esult ofI lieir council. de Ve cannot mac)ý was thme
raply. "i amn determined to ineet the enamy,"1 retorteui Beaujeu ;
-te ili yon lee yaur father go alte" VIis cool, almast coniemp-
tuous mnannel,. seems te have <kecided! 11w matter. The Jadians
eacamped titider tha Bourbon tilleslie t walers of te Alleghany,
were hlurons, Iroquois, Siawvnces. Pontiac, Anastase, Cortiptanter,
%vers aînoag temn . aien insensib.le Io fear, %varriars .vteî liad
achieved renown in mani) a foray. To sit by and soit to hundred
Fraachmen go Io meet tlie Englist hast af tîwice as maay thousands
tlci ba a perpetuial dis.-race. They siletttly look up titeir arma

and foltowed' tha Frenc~li ll.
fleaujen had selected as Ille point at which inatissait tha English

lina a ravina beyond thae Manongahiela tdîere the army %woutd'
certainiy cross. Tiie delay liait howvever been s0 great ilit tire
van hall cros!et ltae stream bafore [te couiti rïach. te spot. As lie
'carne Ia the crest of a hll aver whîlct the trait passed, lie cama
fullinl view ofIlle Eufiili line cniming Prolld]Y On, Ille suimmer
sun gtittering fror lthe bayonets and iîîuskels of the mea, and Ille
brillianti acariet uniforms contrasting ithl the green fotiage o ai ts
woods. They, too, martcd iilt a6toni£,hnenî tc llddeu appari-
tion af tha Frenchi. Bleaujeu ivas ln tha front, bounding on, brand-
ishing his carbina Und teeTing his men Io a mad attack on thle
very front af the weil appointed army before frlm, wtith artiitery
enougli ta sveep is whola command fram the earth.

As the :attling fire of the Frencih and Indiarîs tlid on the ranks
af Draddock's men, they farmed aîmd opened with their cariron,
Ypouring grapte inb lte Frencht pariy, tvhich soon, in backvoods
fash ion, took te Ilie trees, and sîeatîng towards the English, flank
kept up a steady and deadly lire. At thre third dischargae of cannon
Beaujeu feil dead, aad Captaitn Dumas, lus second in commandl,
succeeded,, aad inspired equai energy.

As 'va ail kaotv, the great anr af Braddock uvas that ha kept
lits roni in solit cotumnr, and supposing that the French, wha tvare
altackiag hinm along his whote van, wvare as numerous as his otvn
man, kept pushling cotumas fartvard ta drive back an imaeinary
corps la front, a. overy stop exposing luis flank to a strat bu'i con-
ceateti body of shatpstioolars, wvho cul tem clown witioux mercy.
The Indians, ivho uvere at firit startted by the cannon, ait last, tired
of muskeîry, seizeti thair tomahawks and rushed out on the Engtish,
.Vtlo, aiready deprived of many ai theit officars, andi demnoraiized
by the ntontad systara ai tar, gave uvay lai uttar rout.

Washiagtofl, had in vain endenvoiet Io induca flraddock Io adopt
Ille backwoods style of llghtinoe, and ta hlm vras due the saiety of
tie ramnant Of the armnyhis ýirginia troops atone remaiaiag cool
ani meeting tho eacmy as they had donc ta former sîmuggies.

The rout ras a mXassacre. The ladians eut down ai,many par-
ishia'r la the ritver, over a ihonasanti deaui ware sliewn over the
bloody' fild amid cannon, caissons, mortars, small-arms, tente,

ývaoscaille. The pluadar tenlpted the Indians front the pursuil
or t Ea English could scarcety have borne from thte field their dyiag,
Ge aral.

The French lest ttee oflicers kieti in tha action, Capt. Bleaujeu,
Lient, de Carquevilte, anid Ensign de la Parada, and lhait severai
Nyounded. Their Nvîtole kiiied amaunied ta thirly, thrce quarters
of 'vhon vare Indians, the savages avengitig tîjeir death by burn-
iner the fawv prisoners that fait loto thair hanuts.

Litah violts took uup the boDy of illem mlaen commander and
bore il back- Ia the Fort which ha commanded, and by lus daring
hadl so effectually preserved. It apparentty lay la m.ate, for it tvas
mxot interred tilt lte twoifth. The fallowving is ltae enlry of Fatiter
Baron in hils Ragister:

*IeBtunal of Mr, do eetujeux, CÔmraandant of Fart .Duquesne.

OLD TIME~S AND NEW.

]3y ALLES C. Scoassa.

'Taras la mny esy chair at home,
.About a week ago,

I sat aad puffcd my liglit cigar,
As usu.-l, yoil must know.

1 musedl open tha Pitgrim flocit,
iVhosc luck it was ta tend

IJpm almost tha aaiy rock
Amnag the Plymouthi Sand.

In mny miad's eye 1 saw tbema lenve
Their weaîher-beaten bark-

Beioro them spread tha wintry witds,
flebind, rolicd occan clark.

Atone the littUa hanula stood,
White savage foes lurkcd nigh,

Tlir creed and watcbword, 'trust la GCd,
And keep your powder dry-'

Il In the 3yaar oae thonsand savon huadred and fifi '-five, lIma
ilitl ai Juty, tvas klied la the batie fouglut with tlie Englisiu,
tho saine day as aboya, Mr. Lienard Daniat, esquire, Sieur
(tu fleujeux, Captain la Ilhe Iiifilutry, Cammandant. oi Fait Dun-
q ue8ne nuit of the army, wlmo liad been te confession ami malle hi@s
doations lime samie day, hile body was interreti on ilue 12thl of Ille

saine mentitin la h cemetry oi Fort Duquesne, îtitllr ltae littof
thea Assumrptioi aof the Btessed Virgin by the Beaulifut River, and
tlîat utith Illa ordinary ceremoies by us tua nundarsigaad Ilecollet
priest, N<ingls Chaptain la said fort, la tastimoîîy wtmareof %%e have
signed,

c'FaîAa DENys BAnoN, P.R.,
Chaptain."

Soma haveanttemptcd toninknfenuieu meraly tvaundcd inhattle,
but lthe uord ln tué, ltiited, ln iisi entry, amit la avary accouait ai
thie figbt, and Ilia word would ilaver be used la mean wouitda..
The hurilintires ai thosa who died of trounids are givan with
pracision, and ait note tuie administration of lthe sacrament oi ex-
tremll unetion uvhticit waoutd not have bcen aînitted la tha casa ai
Beaujeu, biaît ha survived hIe baille.

The entries bearinir on tha baie ara, litt, Pierre Simar, spalpati
near the fort on the 5th af Juty, af whom F. Baron noies thaï ha
hiait satirfled his Easter dut y («. e. bean te confession and received
communion). 2. Limoges, kitlied in the batlle nuit buried on the
field. 3. Johmn Bl. Taillion, uvonnded la the baille nn the 9th, andi
buried aithe fort on the IOth, after corifessing and receiving ex-
trame unction. 4. Mr. Derichervihte, esquire, Sieur de Carqueville
kilhed an the 9t1h aller hîaving beon ta confession lthe saine day,
buried an the 1Ot in l the fort. 5. John B. de la Parade, esquire,
Sieur de Pariaux, %vonndad an the 9th, died on the lOth after recaiv-
iag the sacranents ofipenanca and extrema unction, buried la the
fart. 6. Bleaujeu. 7. J. B. Dupuis, waunded the 9th, died the
291h, rifler receivir.g sacraments ai panance, dia hoiy aucharist,
and extrema unction. 18. Joseph Hertel, Sleur de St. Tharèse
(%woumded on thle 9th), dieti Juty 30 after receivin- te sacramenus
ai penanca, the etîchîarist, auit extrema unction. c

Thera eau, thiereiore, ha no doubt on the point. Balore slartitîg
front the fort, Carquevitte tvant to coafasnian ; Beaujeu nat anty did
this but raceived communion, and bDIth were kitled in the 9th,
Carqueville being interred on tha loth and B3eaujeu on the ith.

Captain Beaujeu, wvho iîus dieti achieving one ai tha greateat
victorias la Frenchi annais, left, il 15 said, by his ivile Micheile
Elizabeth die Fabcautt a 5011 who uvent ta France et the conquast
ai Canada, anîd a dauglîter .vteo married CarIes de Noyan, Governor
of Gulana; but inrthier nolhing hai yet reacheti me concerning
thora.

CoU!ateral branchas remained lu Canada anti have since been
distinguished.-V. Y. lîst. Magazine.


